Welcome to this week’s newsletter. This information is also available on the Sacred
Heart Web Page Please note the web page will always be the most up to date link
with parish news.
If you need to contact Fr Paul Chipchase, please ring the parish office on 01509
219325 or email Fr Paul at oh.sacredheart.loughboro@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Message for Trinity Sunday.
New discoveries in astronomy in recent times are revealing how unimaginably vast, beautiful and complex the
universe really is. It surely follows, then, that the Creator of all this must be something really special!
This sense of the awesomeness of God in His Creation, is delightfully expressed in one of our well-known
hymns,
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds thy hands have made
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed.
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God to thee:
How great thou art, how great thou art.
God has revealed Himself to us as a unity of three persons in one God. It's beyond our comprehension, but our
appreciation of the wonder of creation assures us that we are in for a treat when we meet its Creator!
God bless Fr. Paul
Parish Service and Intentions for this coming week
Date
Service
th
Saturday 11 June 2022
17:30 Vigil Mass
Saturday Sacrament of Reconciliation
(Confession)
th
Sunday 12 June
10:00 Mass
Trinity Sunday
Monday 13th June
09:30 Mass
St. Anthony of Padua
Tuesday 14th June
09:30 Mass

Intentions
People of the Parish

Welcomer/s
Ian

From 5:00 to 5:20 p.m.
Pamela Jones - for a full recovery

Maggy & Liz

Pope Francis' Intentions
For Peace

Wednesday 15th June

09:30 Mass

Canon Francis McNicholas R.I.P.

Thursday 16th June

09:30 Mass

Fr. John Shaw R.I.P

Friday 17th June

09:30 Mass

Vittorio Giorgio R.I.P.

17:30 Vigil Mass

People of the Parish

Noel

10:00 Mass
11:00 Mass

Fr. Ben Choyce R.I.P.
1st Holy Communion Class of 2022

Richard and Mary
Liz

Saturday 18th June
Sunday 19th June 2022
Corpus Christie
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Mature Adults - The next meeting for Mature Adults will be on Monday 13th JUNE in the Sacred Heart Parish
Hall at 2.00pm. There will be a Presentation about Indian Culture by Mrs Parool Fulchand assisted by Mrs Flory
Jackson. All welcome to attend.
News from within our Nottingham Diocese - Forthcoming Events
Springboard, a hands-on workshop from Caritas, is coming to Leicestershire and Rutland parishes on Saturday
25th June at Saint Joseph, Leicester from 10.30am until 3.30pm. Following the Here: Now: Us workshop and
Synod consultations last Autumn, the pandemic is giving way to a time of crisis for the poorest in society and for
the planet. At Springboard we’ll discern our call to mission in the ‘new normal’, celebrate the potential of our
parishes, build local collaboration for the Common Good, and establish a county-based Caritas Hub as a
platform for action – all inspired by Pope Francis’s The Joy of the Gospel. You will be very welcome. For
bookings and further information visit http://bit.ly/2022Springboard, email caritas@dioceseofnottingham.uk or
call 0115 648 1509.
Divine Renovation Connect Nottingham is being held from 10.00am until 5.00pm on Saturday 2nd July at the
Parish of the Good Shepherd, Woodthorpe, to connect with other on the journey of parish renewal. Parish
renewal can be a lonely journey, which is why it is important for priests and parish leaders to regularly connect
with other mission-minded leaders to exchange ideas, support each other, and to pray and worship together. If
you are already implementing principles of renewal in your parish (e.g. run an evangelisation tool such as Alpha,
cast a vision for your parish, or leading out of a leadership team), we invite you to join us This is an opportunity
for you to be with parish leaders from across the UK and hear from speakers on the practicalities of parish
renewal, share your own experiences, learn from others, and to pray and worship together. For bookings, see:
https://brushfire.com/divinerenovationministry-uk/drukconnectnottingham
Children’s Activity
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